ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00 PM
FEBRUARY 1, 2023

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:01 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators were present
   b. Absent: Senator Westbrook

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES FROM, February 3, 2022
   a. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Henrie
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. Motion to approve with the friendly amendment to add suspension of bylaws and
      prote temp vote of confidence: Mortenson/Robison
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE

VII. PRESIDENT’S REPORT

VIII. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Mortenson
      i. In the executive cabinet SAB announced that Great Gatsby is ready to go but
         waiting for flyers.
      ii. Vice President Condie is looking into test funding.
   b. Finance Committee, Senator Mortenson
      i. Senator Mortenson is working with Bonnie on club funding.
   c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Senator Al-qurashi
      i. Nothing to report.
   d. Student Involvement, Senator Robison
      i. ASISU will be tabling and attending the Organization Fair.

IX. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Bill 602
      i. Motion to move to Rule and Appointment Committee: Mortenson/Reynolds
      ii. Roll call
         DEREK ADAMS— YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
         THOMAS HENRIE—YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
         LEXI JORGENSON – YES
YASSIN LUMU—YES
NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
RITURAJ YADAV—YES

iii. Motion: CARRIED

b. Bill 603
   i. Motion to move to Rule and Appointment Committee: Mortenson/Reynolds
   ii. Roll call
       DEREK ADAMS—YES
       ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
       MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
       THOMAS HENRIE—YES
       PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
       LEXI JORGENSON—YES
       YASSIN LUMU—YES
       NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
       CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
       AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
       RITURAJ YADAV—YES

   iii. Motion: CARRIED

c. Graduate Travel Fund Requests
   i. Paul Williams ($400)
      1. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Robison
      2. Roll call
         DEREK ADAMS—YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
         THOMAS HENRIE—YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
         LEXI JORGENSON—YES
         YASSIN LUMU—YES
         NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
         CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
         AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
         RITURAJ YADAV—YES

         3. Motion: CARRIED

d. Undergraduate Travel Fund Requests
   i. Emma Watts & Natalie Mortenson ($1000)
      1. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Robison
      2. Roll call
         DEREK ADAMS—YES
         ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
         MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
         THOMAS HENRIE—YES
         PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
         LEXI JORGENSON—YES
         YASSIN LUMU—YES
         NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
         CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
         AUSTIN ROBISON—YES
         RITURAJ YADAV—YES

         3. Motion: CARRIED
e. Club funding
   i. Nepalese Student Association ($1500)
      1. Motion to move to committee for ten minutes: Mortenson/Robison
      2. Unanimous
      3. Motion: CARRIED
      4. Motion to approve: Mortenson/Robison
   5. Roll call
      DEREK ADAMS-- YES
      ABEER AL-QURASHI—YES
      MAELE CHRISTENSEN—YES
      THOMAS HENRIE—YES
      PRATHAM KHANAL—YES
      LEXI JORGENSEN – YES
      YASSIN LUMU—YES
      NATALIE MORTENSON—YES
      CHANCE REYNOLDS—YES
      AUSTIN ROBISON – YES
      RITURAJ YADAV-- YES
   6. Motion: CARRIED

X. NEW BUSINESS
   a. a. Graduate Travel Requests
      i. Paul Williams
   b. Undergraduate Travel Request:
      i. Emma Watts & Natalie Mortenson ($1000)
   c. Club Requests:
      i. Tau Kappa Epsilon ($1,500)

XI. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XII. OTHER
   a. Suspend Bylaws
      i. Motion to suspend bylaws to allow Finance meeting to start at 5:30 P.M.: Mortenson/Robison
      ii. Roll Call
      iii. Motion: CARRIED
   b. Protemp Vote
      i. Senator Mortenson

XIII. ISU FIGHT SONG

XIV. ADJOURNMENT
   a. Motion to adjourn: Reynolds/Robison
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

XV. ROLL CALL
   a. 11 Senators were present
   b. Absent: Senator Westbrook
   c. Meeting to adjourn at 7:22 P.M.
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